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area of the United Stats, la in Urge
measure to be cretlilrd to the organ-iie- d

campaign against tuberculosis
shich ha bn carried on by the offi-
cial and ncn official agencies during
th' period," said lr. Louis I. Dubhn

.of New York before the National
j Tuberculosis Association here at tr
day's meeting. Dr. Dublin U statis-
tician of the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company.

A careful study of the statistics
gathered from all over the world by
Dr. Dublin gave a diract answer to
those who frorn lime to time have
questioned the value of Ui nn'i tuber-
culosis campaign, and have looked up-
on the working of natural selection
and other influences, not under hu-
man control, as probably the most
significant factors in the fall cf the
death rat. Dr. Dublin maintained

UN BIRTHS Milk Prices Going Down I
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6cWi Expected to Be
Dainty Lingerie Best Weapon

Against increase, Says
Parisian Satirist

lll'IiC ltosds. was in Rnelntrtr In. Jack Ketrns. the champion's pilot
Jin Attendance .

that the lurper va rt In h. .41;..- - -- tr a - ... w.o uithe tcbcrailnnts (tenth nia m

supplementa Jack's remarks. Kearnt
doesn't seem a bit worried over
Jark'a condition so If he'a satisfied
with the way his meal ticket is c

for the championship fltiht.
why should anyone else worry?

I LAST CONCLAVE! directly to factors under man's con- -
,M1 An.1 1.1. . L - J . , FAVORS POWDER PUFFvr,, miu mm nun urn ueveiopment

Did you ever taste real Jersey milk? If so, you will
want it all the time

. Why not give us a trial?

J. KROMMINGA
Phone 32-F-- ll

day arrangina; for the transportationif the deeUng ai d guard rail lunt-- jher to romp'ete the bridges on the
section between Uock Crut-- and the
forest boundary. Mr. Vasterson
Ktat,(i that the road will he com-- I

rleted beyond Hcg Back Mountain
jwlihin the next flfieei days. He also
?ays that this mountain rnad will be
the best of Us kind in this country.IF. J. Hughes the engineer In charge,
found that the ordinal survey was
below the hlrh water lire and there.
fore changes were made which
necessitated a sllgbtly greater ex

K $300,000 to Stag?

3ig Show 7.000
Gabriel Snubbers make your car ride

bettter. Small cars full set $17.00;
medium weight cars $26 00; garage
cars $32.00 A size in stock to fit your
rsr. ITmpqua Battery Station, I'lione
67, 312 N. Jackson at.

'More Beautiful Gretchena"
Would Eschew Maternity,

Is French Argument
for Novel Scheme

Us to Be Avail
able for Use

brOLAS G. TINSLEY

or inese factors through the anti-
tuberculosis and other social agencies,the amount of control over tuberculo-
sis will be greatly Increased and the
death rate will be subsequently very
much lower.

"Not all, but a large part, of the
credit for the declining tuberculosis
death raje can be assigned to the

movement." said Dr.
Dublin. "No one knows nil the facts
or the causes of the reduced preval-
ence of the disease. It would be un-
reasonable to deny that there are
persons so constituted that even under
favorable living and hygienic condi-
tions they may become seriously sick
with tuberculosis and would not re-
spond to any treatment now known
to the medical profession, but such a
group compose probably a very sn.;ir
part of the whole population. What
the anti tuberculosis movement is
attempting to do Is to modify the
living; and work habits of the great

RUSSIAN ARMY

I DATA IS BARED
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corner Is bad. Myrtle I,. Welso, Pearl Rlrke, C. H.' '
"I've always been lucky with Kane , Wetse. Pasadena: l.) le Hwitl. Ralph jin there. He is all I need. Howard. Ten Mile; Mrs. M. E,
"We will both be lucky July Fourth. Adams. Oal lnnd: K. E. Cole. I'lrk- -

That's how I feci About it. wck; A. Richards. C. A. Kallmar, '

o-- A. II. Ilolman, Portland.
t. by the forelock. Kansas

v is turning lowmu
i.n for entertaining me

Invention of the Ancient

penditure than was plan-- I
ned.

The high stnrdards of the Itureau
of Public Roads have been strictly
followed end although the present
grade", allignment, eulverts and
ro."d is called a ten foot roi'd. the

have Veen put in with the
Idea of some dav wld"ning the road
to make a ainiidnrd highway.

Mr. Mnsteegnn ccmrnen.H the
Pttre 'tt of Public Boad.) for the fore-jSl-

t in llis matter 'because this
roiul VH1 eventually form a most
Important link In the North Vmp- -
qua highway connecting with East-jr-

Oregon and the beautiful scenic
attractions of Dlamocd and Crater
Lren; The sub rrnden. nlltrnments

ler of Nonics oi uif i"-t- fttv AsaorlAtcd Press. I

LONDON, June 19. Much of the
mystery and speculation which have
existed concerning the strength of the
Soviet Red Army la said here to have

. June . inclusive, is.,
i. vTMxted to over

WRECKS CAR RATHER

HIKE DOG!..j irmiflrance any

CAIU OK THANKS
We wish to thank all the kln.l

frlerds and neighbors who assisted,,,
us during tho sudden short lllnesa,
and nfter the denlh of our loved n
one. We wish to thank them also for
the many beautiful flowers receive!. '

I.VKK BONNIN AND CHILDREN
A I. 111.- - Itdstn AMt VAMII.Y

Int held In Kansas City, if been cleared up by a military corres
L. country, runy ou.uvv.
L. tn attend, and

By FRANK E. MASON.
(International News HervU-- Ststt

Correspondent.)
PARIS. June 18. Voluptuous per-

fumes, powder puffs, seductive lingerie
and tempting hats are powerful
French weapons to decrease Ger-

many's mlrltary manpower, Maurice
de Waleffe, the Paris satirist, advises
tho French Government. France Is

not only worried about her decreasing
'birthrate: she is equally troubled by
the steadily Increasing; birthrate in
Germany. In Berlin 17 children re
born for each thousand Inhabitants
annually. In Paris there sre, only
eleven births per thousand.

This difference in birthrate Is oc-

cupying the study of the roost serious
and learned scientists in France. De
Waleffe announces that he has found
a solution. Bombard Uermany with
powder puffs, with rouge, withperma-nen- t

waves and If ySB want
to decrease the manpower of the Ger-
man armies of the next generation, he
warns.

Calls Women Ugly.
"The great misfortune of Europe Is

nr. i persons or average endow-
ment hv Inherit

pondent of the London Daily Mall who
has Just returned from Moscow. He
saya that at the beginning of 1923 the

of the army had fallen from
L 100 000 visitors will come .

r . . . kAtnB haaH NI.LI.. . -- I ,. ........
lamiii B niniiiti uii neriuunir in- -tnis esui"- - uc.i ."...

riiv'n central location and ind drnlnpe, used in the construc- -
juiiiik rmner mmi iu nun j:.u,vvv (o suu.uuu. si uie presenttinn of this rond. are of the highestlllty that this will be the a aog. airs, mange Hcmteiuer lastlime there are zoo.oou men In the in
night deliberately drove her autobl conclave or tne Dunue. L7k V f'ltureears fntry. 60.000 In the calvalry. 70.000 Into make alterationsnecessary , ,echnlcal unlUi and 3.000 in theor changes hut additions and lm- - n The Cheka'a frontier units con- -

Spend $300,000.

I LODGE DIRECTORY t
)

Neighbors ot Wooderatt, Lllao Circle!
No. 48 Meets on 1st and third
Monday evenings. In K. of P. hall
Visiting nelrhhois Invited to attend.

HERTHA E. TAYLOR, O. N.
MARtiAKET WHITNEY, Clerk,'

lasted 1300,000 will be re- -
iui' .iii t hiiui u. iu lain 50,000 men, and its internal units

v'ding fcr a riving In the fui-.tr- coa-nance the affair, iuu.uou
ready has been underwrit- - 60.000.

Oiamb-'- r or I. ommerce. The army has 1.000,000 rlflea. 14.500
machine guns, 6.700 light machinemust raise J 50,000 rrora
runs, 3,000 cannon, more than 3.000,'

mobile Into the ditch where the
turned over, fortunately with-

out Injury to her and with only
slight damage to the machine, rlhe
was on the way in from Kdenbowvr,
where she had been visiting; with
Mrs. Curtis Calkins, and was driv-
ing at a fairly rapid rate of speed
when a dog darted out in trout of
the car. Ituther than strike the dog
she turned her car Into the bank,
with the result that It turned partly
over. Although she is partiallv
paralysed, Mrs. Schneider .crawled

knownly or otherwise misuse their
bodilv economy, and thU3 needlesslyterminate their life-spa-

"With the continued rise In the level
of general Intelligence and economic
well being, the amount of control over
tuberculosis will be increased. What
may happen In the future Is Indicated
by the phenomenal drop in the tuber-
culosis death rate during very recent
years, when the standard of living
among wage earners rose sharply.
Hotter homes, hlpher real wages, more
time for rest and reTeptlon, and in-

telligence to utilize to the full these
helps to better health, have reduced
the tuberculosis dealh rate of the

population nfter the
nnti tuberculosis campaign itself is an
Index of the higher Intelligence and
the social conscience which charac-
terizes nn advanced civilization."

o

'struc' ln wr"k. ;

Vr. Jlarfoti has vet received no
ef'llrtl Instruction o complete the
nre.'ect thl year. TVp forest pervi"

he anrmunerd that It wl"
jirnvtdo "ddltlnnl fundi and vlll
finish the project this year. Mr.

000 shells, and 1.000,000,000 munitions.Criener. presjderft of the ,

,wired every organtza-- 1 The war establishment of a division
consists of 15.000 men and 6,500 the ugliness of the (lermnn women,"

writes de Waleffe In the Parts Midi.ritv must get behind the

Knights of Pythias, Alpha Lodgs Ne.
47 Meets every Tuesday evenlns;
In Kslghts of Pythias ball, ISO Ros
street Visitors always welcomed.

CLAIR K. ALLEN, C. C.
J. R. FARRINtlTON. M. P.
B. K. WIM1IERLY. K. R. 8

horses, corapriEinfr three infuntry reg-List year's conclave in 'If. Instead of being plain looking.,,, w n iMuut'Uiy lie K)V'I1 I. , . -- .,..i, ,t
the German were beautiful she would;to cost upward or 40,--:

narl of which WRS PUb- -
rtt..i i . -- ! i iiunni lull's mjuuui in laimii, lu n' ' roe"d tatterlpa of artlllrrVi tnree how.-- irhla a few - days. be coquettish, and the thought of con-

stantly recurring mnternlty would behbe Knlehts of Columbus. through the windshield of the ma
A A M., Lnurel Lodge No. IS. '

distasteful to her. If she were beautl-- chine and railed to Mrs. Calkins who rinn to land the conven-- 1

.Motions committee ascer--
ful Instead of ugly the men would give! resides near the point where the ac- -pues' cldent occurred(acuities. According to

C'ark. head of the Hotel

Regular communications 2nd and
4th Wednesdays each month, at
Masonic Temple, Soseburs, 9r.
Visitors welcome.

R. A. WILSON, W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secy.

gents of sappers, engineers, munitions
columnsttc.

There are 23 airplane factories, but
only five are now working. The avi-
ation department, which is In the
hands of a committee of three wilb
Trotsky at the head expects to have
10.000 airplanes in 3,924, with corres-
ponding personnel.

ration, it was found that
m rooms will be avnll- -

Mrs, Calkins and her husband
henrd the call and called the Rose-bur- g

Garage service car which
righted the machine and It was driv-
en back to the city.

STAY AT E
I this, the convention bu- -

parking space
nWlman cars by W. M. ' The correspondent .adds that the

Dtlsheviks also have received many
shipments of alrplunes from Italy,

United Artisans Meets tn Macea-- ,

bee Hall first and third Wednesday.
Visiting members alwavs welcome.

LAUREN McClfl.LOCII, M. A.
MILIiREP Mrcm.LOCH, Tress.
BELLE STEPHENSON. 8ec.

J of the terminal rrtv Asso"lBleH Press.l
Petroit. June io. The place for s ARRIVALSIHotes desiring to re- - Fhote

twwwww- -

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELL8BURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of

ti'Kianu and Uermany. Liquarters may do so. all Realizing the necessity of producing: conveniences to be fur- -
ouicers rrom the working; classes, the
Bolsheviks have established many mil- -

bnllpltyer's wife Is in the home, ac-

cording to the management of the De- -

roit American Iague club, which
h"a a rule barring wives of players
Trom road trips during the playing
season.1 '

.

her more of their time and attention.
"The German students would conse-

crate their leisure time to the little
blue flower of love instead of to pat-
riotic drinking bouts, as (hey now are
doing. Love, in Germany as In other
places, would occupy their-time- , and
the German men would have some-

thing to do besides singing the 'Wacht
am Hheln.' Alas, the Venus of the
other side of the Rhine Is terribly
ugly. And so long as she remains
homely Mars will make war while she
bears children. "

Wr of Clothes. "

"Therefore, while the German chem-

ists are bending every effort lo dis-

cover new toxic gases and more sinis-

ter ways of conducting warfare, our
offensive should consist of flooding
Germany with alluring gowns, with
tempting hats, with fine lingerie and
with voluptuous perfumes.

"It is only by arming Grctchen that
we can disarm Fritz."

p Prices Down.
itnry schools. They are more numer

wlal ccnncll delegates ous and better equipped, the Daily

K. O. T. . meet each 2nd and 4tn
Thursday of each ninnth, lo Macca-be- e

hall, corner Casa and Pine
streets. Visiting Knights always
welcome.

L. C. GOODMAN, Com.
O. W. RAPP, R. K.

for in the Hotels Dall-- 1 Mail s expert says, than similar
lehlbach; the others will schools In Hie United States and ling-lan-

The schools embrace sueeial

The Tlsrers are said to have fewer
restrictions uuon players than any
elub In Ban Johnson's circuit. There

reservations with a
fmmittee. Every effort. classes In general BtafI work, engineer

ill be made to keep hotel Is no fixed rule against drinking, but
nbvers whoe Inteninerance Interferes ing, infantry, cavalry and Blgnals.

one promised the reso- -
hrittee that there would
if no hike In rates. We

SAYS RIP TIDE BUCKERS
ARE ONES WHO DROWN

"till their playing ability are sharply
disolillned by fines and suspension.

Golf playing, forbidden by some
is not objectionable to the

Hotel IoukIam
Mr. and Mrs. Ia-- J. Alkalay and

family, Pan Francisco: M. I.nvell,
Salem: V. M. Annln, R. A. Annin
and wife, Mvrtle Point: I. L. N'usau.
Jack MeCafferty, Charles MaeKey,
J. V. MaeKey. t. L. Wilson and wife,
Portland: Mr. end Mrs. J. II. Ilir-nar-

McMinnville; C. H. Daugh-ert- y,

Yoncalla; Charles Steel. Port-
land: Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rowley,
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. J. VY.

Le Due, City: Phillip Intrnrla.
.lames' K. Kllnger, Madison; P. H.
Klunenr and wife, Taroma; Miss L.
W. Wolgsmott, Medrord: Roy A.
Morgan, Portland; II. MrOornilck,
Corvallls, F. O. Maurltzen, Portland;
Willie EreltoR, H. II. Her. Cottage
Grove; F. A. Waldorf, 8am Veatch,
Portland; Miss M. Harrison, R. II.
Howell, wife and daughter, Toledo;
C. Cregory, Portland.

Esales. Roseburg Aerie Meets in
Mnccabee hall, on Cass street, on
2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings at
caeh month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren Id good standing always
welcome. ,;

EUGENE LITTLE, W. P. P.
RICHARD UirsiCIC, W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN, Secretary.

facilities necessary,' and
!I be taken care of. I
50.000 Shriners."
Smith, manager of the

fRv Associated Press.)
LOS ANGELES, C'al., June 20. An

unusual numher nf ilmwnlnn nt ipn.
Detrclt tem management, which
joints out that players are at liberty
to In the links pastime. If they L side resorts near here during the last

find time during the playing sea- - few weeks bas aroused local swim

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury I don't know
whether or not you answer these
questions, but if you could get the in-

formation would certainly appreciate
It. Could you teil me what the
authors name Is that wrote "The
Abandoned Room"? I have tried
everywhere to find out and failed. It
ran in some weekly magazine a year
or so ago. I don't even know the
name of the magazine. Thank you for
the trouble. U.

B. I have been unable to find the
story to which you refer, and believe
It to be very little known, as I have
found no one who is familiar with it.
If anyone reading this who knows will
send in the name, I will print it for
you.

City Good Roadsfasthe organization would
son between scheduled games andith Shrine motor car eara- -

re eipected to Journey other duties of the baseball field.
Slnnngcr Ty Cohb, fortified by 17

vears in the American League, has
positive Ideas about the development

tT b ninth In Shrlno mom.

Phc local Ararat Temple of basctmll clubs. The Tigers, under
his leadership, is one of the few clubst.ooo members, 5.-- i

fMtely here. Kansas City

I. O. O. F.i Phlletarlan Lodge No. s
Meets In Odd Fellows Temple every
Friday evening, at 7: SO o'clock. Visit-- .

Ing brethren are alwsvs welcome.
STOREY ILE3, N. G.
A. J. GEDDES, Rec Sec.
J. D. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

Woodmen ef the World, Camp No. 12S
Meets In tbe Oddfellows hall In '

Roseburg every 1st and Srd Mon-

day evenings. Visiting neighbors
alwavs welcome.

FRED A. FIELDS. C. C.
M. M. MILLER. Clerk.

ming experts to a discussion of the
habits of the rip tide, a factor blamed
for many of the fatalities.

According to Fred Cady, instructor
of swimming nt the Los Angeles Ath-
letic club, the rip title, though peril-
ous under certain conditions for even
the experienced swimmer, would not
carry bathers to their deaths if the
simplest rules of Btrungth economy
were followed.

"Never buck the tide," advises Cady,
but swim to either side of it, saving
energy until out of the current. Then,
and then only, swim for Bhore.

"A rip tide varies from 60 to 200
foet In width," he continues. "It starts

'n oryanizru baseball that does not
hfve morning practice. Other pilots
put their men through workouts be-
fore lunch, to keep their muscles

Hotel l'mpiia
E. I. Simmons. Chicago: V. W.

Johnson, W. C. MeLaln, Portland:
John C. Debe, Itecdsport; I,. J.

SHELBY, Mont., June 18. Tom
Gibbons eats quietness up. Yes, he's
friendly. Uut his ear drums cater to
nnlauloai VntlOsl

u national convention in
""re were only 1,200 mem- -

? Hall will be obtained
IPVent fieri Tuna Tl --.

Outside the ring be meets them all Culbertson. It. J,,,,, coma; Miss Leslie
Culbertson, Ta-M- .

Taylor, King
ill be likely used for

outdoor ceremonies.

lin'ber.
Cobb, or tho other hand, maintains

!lmt morning ptactice does more harm
ithna goed. He declares that if players

v oik out before lunch, then go to the
and relax for the few hours

before the Fame In the afternoon,
their mur1ei are not as flevihlp as

Hut the first chance he gets to duck
the buzzing he's out of the party.

He'll follow the some policy In the
challenger's corner In the Shelbyusually along the first line of break

ston, Ont.; R. C. KnufL'ian, Port-
land; Wlnnlfred Wlndns, New York:
Guy Murrlner. New Zealand; W. A.
Woodward, Albany: C. H. White.
Guv K. Stnmento, G. A. Ma I com and
wife, II. Turllng. Geo. T. Earlc.
Thomas Pearce. Portland; Ilertha
Gonnlns. N. H. Plppy. L. F. Alwnrdt.
and wife, Eugene; Thomas E. Mag-ne- r.

James It Thnmas. Han Fran

ers and can be Been from a high place ' Snt'" Ju,y Fourth,
i I don't need anyone In my corner

they shuuid be. flls practice is to have on tnu "hPr ,n ""n straight line of

Laurel Chapter Lo. 31. R. A. M.
Stated convocations on Ift and Jrd
Tuesdays, Masonic Ten p. All
members requested to attend and
visiting companions welcome.

M. O. WALLACE. High Priest
W. F. HARRIS, Secretary.

foam. A bather should not attempthis men on the field shortly alter

Puzzled Sue Don't believe all the
things you hear about this young man
or any other one. Gossip is very easy
to hear, and It docs not follow that he
is engaged simply because you heard
that he was. He seems to want to
be a friend --to you, and I fail to see
how that would cause you to be
"stung" or allow him to laugh at you.
You are old enough to have several
men friends if you, want them. He
seems to have a gift of blarney, but it
doesn't mean that he loves you be-

cause he tells you you look nice. Treat
him as you would any other friend.
If he wants to call on you and you en-

joy h's company, there is no reason
why he shouldn't call. Be womanly
and sweet at all times and no man
will ever have the right to laugh at
you. Save your caresses and your
love for the man to whom you will
become engaged some day.

I PREDICTED
cisco- - Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ciurke '

taut t

noon, and he sends them"7bnm.h their
paces then. I)y game time, he be-- I

lleves, the player's muscles are fully
limbered and the player himself Is in
bet physical mettle for the game. '

They are no fixed hours when lle--'
troit plnyers must retire. Elimination
of the morning practice avoids the

of early rising, and players are
able to get a good night's rest, even
if they elect to retire late.

MURA. Calif., June" 2(1.

0. C. 8.. Roseburg Chapter No. 8.
Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each
month. All sojourning brothers
snd slaters are respectfully lnvlteu
to attend.

MARY E. BFRAR. W. M.
FREE JOHNSON. Secretary.

" tne tuberculosis i

the last two decades
tter lfin ftAft

Seattle; Milton Mackentx nnd sons.
Mrs. Van Winkle. George W. Koott,
Portland: :. E. Walter, A. E. Hen-ne- tt

and family, Eale Roek, Calif.;
I). C. MeLeod Jr.. Doris Inke;
M. C. Gray, Medford: E. J. Calla!-hsn- .

A. II. Endris. V. M. Hilary,
Portland; Mrs. M. Kellogg, Miss M.
Yearen. ,Ixs Angeles; A. J. Flem-
ing. Eugene; D. W. Maxwell and
wire, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs, L.
H. Hennett, Ssn Francisco; A. O.
Potter, Oakland: It II. Hubbard,
Mrs. A, Alexander, Portland.

but Eddie Kane and Duck i'ape." he
says.

"1 have always fought my own
battles.

"And Kane Is tho only man that
ever advises me.

"Kane knows me like a book. I un-

derstand Kane. "

"Duck, my trainer, will take care of
me. e

"No towel swingers or water squirt-er- s

for me.
"The less confusion there Is In

msn's corner, the better be can rest
between rounds and think.

"I expect to have to think when I

fight Dempscy. He's crafty. He
switches his sttack.

"You know be didn't fight Wlllard
the same way he did Carp. But he
made them play Into bis hands.

"Dempaey walked out against Wll-lar-

met hint, turned and walked

fiJ"!h registration '

tbc water when this la visible.
"The average swimmer caught tn a

rip tide invariably will start to fight
against the current which Is carry-
ing him out to sea. He la working
sgainst almost overwhelming odds, as
the water is going out at the rate of
five to seven miles an hour. Instead
of swimming against It, he should
work dlagonaly toward the edge of
the current until be is out of It and
then swim for safety.

"Tbe rip tide does not pull the
bather down, but carries him away
from shore. It is defuatcd by pres-
ence of mind and the courage to con-
serve strength until one can reach the
edge of the current. Most rip tide
deaths are due to exhaustion brought
on by fighting the current through
fuar."

A large crowd lut night attended
the Leglrn dance at Canyonville. A

number of Lerion and their

JACK OEM
ANSWERS CRITICS Hotel (irnml

Alice Blackford. Klamath Falls;
O. T. Wilson. Portland: Mrs.

snd son, lAtnt lleseh: Mrs.

W. B. A. O. T. W Roseburg Review
No. 11 Holds regular meetings on
Ind end 4th Thursday, at 7:.10 p. m.
Visiting sisters Invited to attend re-

views. Mnccabee ball. Pine and
Cass streets.

JESSIE RAPP. Col.
LILLIAN M. WHEELER.com.

B. P. O. Elks. Rosebuig Lodss No. S?6
Hold regular communications at
the Elks' Temple on earh Thursday
of every month. All members re-

quested tn attend regularly, and all
vlalllnr brothers are cordially Id
ylted to attend.

FRANK CLEMENS. E. IL
J. n. DAY, Jr., Secretary.

away. A. II. Rlsser. Mrs. II. Mardonnell,
I "Wlllard figured Dempsey would j ', Maedonneli; New West
nihil mm. tuinwt-- u um nunwives from the Canyonville impnyvicinity ,mmnni .nd dldn t. wniari swung

I X "i7iu i i miu r. min CTflwa and missed. That was Iempsey's

C.ltEXT FALLS. Mont. June 19.
Jack L mpsey I mvhs when critics
who haie sr en th") cJ.amtl'n train
fcr ?. !iH title snake tnelr
heads, ard say he Is not In condition.
Tr ic Jack's training camp work
''h"s fir ln'i't had the ring of

'ureri'v It. Iiut J ick (mils an
iMirnpria'c i.nswer.

A very ?nJoy--fnt from ir.

ah! lime wm bad.--
gr- ?"--'"' "- -f i f

chance. He turned and slammed that
pie-pa- wallop to the heart. Wlllard
was licked then snd there but he
didn't kit down until tbe third round.

"When Iempsey fought Carpentler
he arain did the unexpected.

Those who sit on the outside of,1
1 !iYOURSELF WITH $ "Tbe Frenchman started to make a

Roseburg Rebeksh Lodgs No. 41.
I. O. O. r. Meets In Odd Fellows
Tempi every week, oo Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invttxl to attend.

MAYMK PICKENS. N. O.
TII.L1E I. JOHNSON, Rec. Sec
ETHEL BAILEY, Fin. Sec.

minister. T. C; I eta A. Lisa. Ml.
Vernon, Cora Rorhnnsn, Richland;
R. D. Olll, Pickwick; L. T. WI'don.
R. I). Warmsn. Portland; Mrs. Neer.
Seattle: Mrs. Itorenherg. Untie;
Harry Nerr. Seattle; o. K. Cook.
Drew: D. Day, L. D. Jovs si.l wife.
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Master-son- ,

Hoaglln, M. Rose. C. II. Ixiver-tv- ..

Klamath Falls; K. J. Crawford.
Orange: Mm. Anna llalh. Charlotte
Rath, Oreron c.y; ft nk Tol.ln.
John E. Clark, IV nd: L. Ltntman.

CONSTIPATION
SVOll BAH? pMlll TWUH.

Easy U Ukt, aJnti,', rlenff
CIIAMBE.KL.AirJ'5
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boxing match of It. Dempsey again
upset calculations. He boxed, too, for
th- - first round.

"That gave Carpentler a flush of
heart. He tried to mix It In the sec-
ond. That was Dempsey's foil. He

the ring. In 'lie Ftiaae un ine
l.rwze rf the fmnlpg their

y j dun't appreciate how
wr'm I' la In there exchanging
punrh-- s with th"e s;ar-rln- r

.rrtn'T of iiiine." he saM.
"There are two ways to trln for

s fl. l.t. n l I think I hare
th' m. If 'H' was an indoor fight
p ti wl:tr. jou would see me
err burr eai h afternoon In a gym

FINISHES i gut Carp In close snd murdered him.

W-Zigl- er Hdw. Co.
Umoqua Temple No. 4, Pythlsn 8'S-- '

ters Mee.a the 2nd snd 4th Mob- -

day evenings of eseh month, at the
K. of P. ball Visitors always wee
come.
HF.LI.E WAI.KFH, M. E. C
MAY E PARKER. M. of R. C.
MARTHA CUK1STENSON. U. ot T.

I "I can't say how I'll fight on the
Fourth. I won't play Iempsey's game
as Willsrd snd Carpentler did.

"Of course I respect the Dempsey
j flat. Nobody could help doing that.
He's knocked most of his men out.

"Having a flock of advisers in your

nasium A f' How can et;w nd so mucn .

more erergr vhm Irl.-le- are rtx-s- i

Hut you b'.rn up your sfi'f too fast'
If yn try ti proodure In thel

Tbe Original Food Drtnk for AO Ages.
Home OmretiFountsuis.

KichMilk. Malted Orain Estrart ks Pow-
der k Tablet fom - iinti.t
WAfoitl lauUtissM aaJ Saketitatas
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